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Plant an ad.
in the

St. Johns Review

and

see your business I

grow

Keep Bright and You
WILL KEEP BUSY

Klcctric Light is the innttcl Unit draws trade. The
brflit store is the "hypnotic eye" of business. People enn
no more resist the attraction oi a brilliant, Ktcctrictilly lighted
store than they can resist the clarion call of a brass band.

Is your competitor with the Klectricnlly illuminated show
windows, bright interior and sparkling Klcctric Sign getting
an advantage over you ? The moth never flutters around the
uuliglitcd caudlel e stores nowadays consider
shop-windo- lighting a necessity, whether they remain open
after dark or not. Competition foices modern methods.

A show window brilliantly illuminated with Klcctric
light will make many a sale "the night before." Klcctric
light compels attention, makes e isy the examination of your
display, shows goods in detail and fabrics in their true colors.

And don't neglect the Klcctric Sign. It is soliciting
"tomorrow's" business every moment it is lighted burning
your name in the public mind. It is a solicitor that never
becomes weary never stops work - costs little.

Call Telephones: Alain 6688, A 1675 for Information.

Portland Railway Light and Power Go.

FIRST ANOJALDER STREETS PORTLAND OREGON

MUM

Whitwood Court!
200 acre tract opposite St. Johns

ONLY .1 AULES TO PORTLAND

"7 profit on one lot with an investment of $70111
1 VJV' four months is one of the tesults obtained on

this ioK.'ity. If this sounds good, investigate at once if
you are looking for something of this kind, Nice homes ami
little acre tracts can yet be had very cheap and on easy pay-
ments if defied. A FOUNTAIN of pure soft spring water
adorns our platted pioperty an I is now available to any part
by strong giavity pressure at nominal cost. The use of this
water will lengthen your life ten years. Stieets being im-

proved, building ulicody commenced, full view of the beau-
tiful Willamette, See us ipiick before another lise in prices.

K. SIIKI'ARI) it CO, and II. O. OtiDKN.
Auhnt.s, Sr. Johns, Okkoon.

8 THE X

PENINSULA BANK
I St. Johns, Oregon.

M
M Capital $25,000.00
ft
Jjj Surplus 1,500.00

I Interest paid on savings deposits.

ooooxkxwcooooooo 00000

Fourth January Clearance Sale
l'liiitliiKourMlu'i tu'llv in nci'tl ol won bwu for n lurm" lino of

SIuh'Omiou to arrive c will Klvi' a ia!i ilitcouut of ten per cent on
every time In our until January is. ivS. We have 11 few (Mir of
cloth vateririMf liuiiting boots, u icgitlur f. 50 Knit, to close out at
tJ. 19. TliU iliM-ouu- l for ear.li only

Cull ami ee Mime tprvi.il price oa jjroeeries.

COUCH & CO.
Phone I'niou .10OO. 20(18 Philadelphia street.

St. Johns Lumber Co.
Has all kinds of lumber, kiln dried and otherwise,
Also slab wood. Timbers of all sizes cut to order.

Get your winter's wood now and save (rouble.

y
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Monsieur Beaucaire
By Booth Tarkington

An Interesting Serial Story, .1 Portion of Which will be Pub
lished in the Review Completed.

(Continucdjfrom last

"Atadcraoisollo, I liavo U10 honor to ask you: if you had
Una Beaucairo was hones , though of peasant birth, would you"

Involuntarily, controlled oa her icy presonco was, sho shuddered.
Xhoro was a of silence.

"Mr. Molyncux," said Mary, "in Bpito of your discourtesy in
allowing a servant to address mc, I offer you a last chance, to leave
this room undisgraccd. Will you givo mo your arm J"

''Pardon mc, madam," said Mr. Molyncux.

barber.

Until

week)

known

moment
Lady

YOU HAD A'.YOII'.V THIS IIEAUUAIUE WAS HONES', THOUGH
VF 1 r.AaA.i T WOULD YOU"

Beaucnira dropped into n chair with his head bent low and his
arm ouUtrotched on tho table. His eyes filled slowly in of him- -

solf, and two tears rolled down tho young man's checks.
"An' livo men uro jus' names 1" said M. Beaucaire.

under

DIIlllI,

epito

OIIAPTEK VI.
r tho outor room Wiutorsot, unahlo to find Lady
Mary and supposing her to havo joined Lady Bollor- -

ton, disponed of his negus, then approached tho two
visitors to pay his respects to tho young princo,
whom ho diticovorcd to bo a stripling of eoventcon,
arrogant looking, but pretty as a girl. Standing
besidu tho Marquis do Mirepoix, n man of quiot

bearing, ho was surrounded by 11 group of tho great, among whom
Mr. Nash naturally counted himself. Tho beau was felicitating him
pelf that tho foreigners had not arrived a week earlier, in which caso
ho and Hath would havo been detected in n piceo of gross ignoranco
concerning tho 1 ranch nobility making much of do Miropoix'a ex'

TU a lucky thing that follow was got out of tho way." ho cjacu
luted cover.

"Thank mo for it," rojoincd Wintorset.
An attendant begged Mr. Nash's notice Tho hoad bailiff sent

word that Beaucairo had long sinco entered tho building by a sido
door. Jt was supposed Mr. Nash had known of it. and tho Fronchmau
was not arrested, as Mr. Molyncux was in his company and said ho
would bo answorablo for him. Consternation was so plain on the
boau s trained faco that tho duke leaned toward him anxiously.

"1 ho villain's in, and Molyncux hath gono madl"
Mr. Bantison, who had boon fiorcolv olbowing his way toward

them, joined heads with them. "You may woll say ho fs in." ho ex
claimed, "mid if you want to know whoro, why, in yonder card room.
I saw him through tho half opou door."

"What's to bo donoi" asked tho beau.
"Send tho bailiffs"
"Fie, fio I A filo of bailiffs ? Tho scandal I"
"Thou listen to 1110," said tho duke. "I'll select half a dozen gen

tlemen, explain tho matter and we'll put him in tho center of ua and
iako bun out to tho bailiffs. 'Twill appear nothing. Do vou remain
icro and keep tho attention of Beaujolais and do Mirepoix. Come,

Bantison, fetch Townbrako and Harry liakoll yonder. I'll bring the
others."

Threo minutes later his graco of Wintorsct flung wido the card
room door and, aftor his frionds had entered, closed it.

"Ah!" remarked M. Beaucairo quietly. "Six more largo men."
Tio duke, seeing Lady Mary, started, but tho angry signs of her

intorviow had not loft hor faeo and reassured him. He offered hk
hand to conduct hor to tho door. "Mav I havo tho honor t"

"If this is to bo known, 'twill bo bettor if I leavo after. I should
bo obsorved if I went now."

"As you will, madam," ho answered, not displeased. "And now,
you impudont villain," ho began, turning to M. Beaucaire, but to fall
back, astounded. " 'Od's blood, tho dog hath murdered and robbed
Bomo royal princo I" Ho forgot Lady Mary's presence in his excite-won- t,

"Lay hands on him I" ho shouted. "Tear those orders frosm
him!"

Molyneux threw himself between. "Ono word I" he cried. "One
ord before you offer an outrage you will repent all your lives!"

"Or lot M. do Winterset coiuo alono I" laughed M. Beaucaire.
"Do you expect mo to fight a cutthroat barber, and with bare

kinds t"
"T flunk- - nnn ilnA tint nviwn1 iiinnaimii. in flr.li luut WnuU

not wish to sou my hand with a" J

"Stuff y lying mouth with his orders 1" shouted tho duko.
But Molyncux still hold tho gontlomcn back. "Ono moment," kt

Tied.

"Itl. d WintcrBOt," said Beaucairo, "of what arc you afraid ? Yom
ealculato well. Beaucairo might havo been belief an impostor that
you yourself cxposo' f Never But I was not goin' reveal that secret
Tou havo not absolvo' mo of my promise."

"Toll what you liko," answered tho duko. "Toll all tho wild U

you havo timo for. You havo fivo minutes to mako up your mind to
go quiotly."

"Now you absolvo mo, then t Ha, ha I Oh, yes I Mademoiselle,"
he bowod to Lady Mary, "I havo tho honor to requcs' you leavo the
room. You shall miss no details if theso frien's of yours kill mo, on
the honor of a French gontlcman."

"A French what!" laughed Bantison.
"Do you daro keep up tho prctensol" cried Lord Townbrake.

THILIPJ'El" UE CRIED. "MY lUlOTHEIi, I HAVE COME TO TAKE

"Know, villain barber, mastor, tho Marquis do
poix, is in tho next room."

YOU DACE WITH

you that your Mire

Molynoux heaved a great sigh of relief. "Shall I" Ho turned
to M. Beaucairo.

Tho young man laughod and said, "Tell him como horo at onco."
"Impudent to tho lost I" cried Bantison as Molynoux hurried from

(he room.

ME."

"Now you goin' to boo M. Boaucuiro's mastor," said Beaucairo to
Lady Mar'. " 'Tis truo what I say, tho other night. I cross from
Franco in his suit; my passport say' as his harbor. Thou to pass tho
ennui of exilo I como to Bath and play for what ono will. It kill tho
timo. But when tho pooplo hear I havo been a servant thoy como only
secretly, and thoro is ono of thorn ho has absolvo' mo of a promiso
not to sneak of him I learn something ho cannot wish to bo tol'. I
mako Bomo troublo to learn this thing. Why I should do this? Woll

that is my own rirzon. So I mako this man holp mo in a masque,
the unmasking it was, for, as tltcro is no 0110 to know mo, I throw off

my blaok wig and becomo myself and so I am 'Ohatcaurion,' Castlo
Nowhere. Then this man I use, this Wintorsot, ho"

"I havo great need to dony theso accusations 1" said tho duke.
"Nay," said Lady Mary wearily.
"Shall I toll you why I mua' bo 'Victor and 'Bonucalro' and 'Ohm- -

teaurion' and not roysolf 1"

"To escopo from tho bailiffs for dobts for razors and soap," gibed
Lord Townbrako.

"No, monsieur. In Franco I havo got a cousin who is a man with
a very bad temper at some timo', and ho will novor enjoy his rolativi
to do what ho does not wish"

no was interrupted by a loud commotion from without. The
door was flung open, and tho young Count of Boaujolais hounded in
and throw his arms about tho neck of M. Beaucairo.

"Philippe I" ho cried. "My brothor, I havo como to take you baok
with mo."

M. do Mirepoix followed him, bowing as a courtior in deference,
but M, Boaucairo took both his hands heartily. Molynoux came oftor,
with Mr. Nash, and closod tho door.

"Alv warmest folicltations." said tuo marquis, "mere is no
longer need for your incognito."

"Thou best of masters I" said Beaucairo, touching him fondly on
the shoulder. "I know. Your courier camo safely. And so I am
forgiven ! But I forget" Ho turnod to tho lady. Sho had begun to
tremble exceedingly. "Faires of all tho English fair," ho said, as the
gentlemen bowed low to her deep courtesy, "I beg the honor to
presen' to Lady Mary Carlisle, M. lo Comto do Beaujolais. M. do

Mirepoix has already tho honor. Lady Mary has been very kind to
me, my frieu's. You mua' help me mako my acknowledgment Made-

moiselle and gentlemen, will you givo mo that favor to dotain you one
Install?

"Henri," ho turned to tho young Beaujolais, "I wish you had
shared my mask I havo been so gay I" The surface of his tone was
merry, but there was an undercurrent, weary-sad-

, to speak of whet
was tho mood, not tho manner. Ho made tho effect oi addressing
every one presont, but he looked steadily at Lady Mary. Hor eyes
wero fixed upon him, with a silent and frightened fascination, and sho

trembled more and more. "I am a great actor, Henri. These gentle-mo-n

are yet ecarco convince' I am not a lackoy I And I mus' tell yoe
that I was jus' now to bo expelled for having been a barber I"

(Continued next week)

EDMONDSON CO.,
Plumbing and Tinning

- t.iv my wy .
PhoneI futht vou. vou think f Thut was whv I bad mv sarvanta thai avaaia L '3"

we play, I would gladly fight almos' any ono in tho.worP, totldU I; 203 J"y Strt St. Johns, Or.
I
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AN OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

S. H. GREENE
Attorney-at-La-

I Office: Room 9, II reed en Build-liif- j,

comer Third nnd Washington
'streets, Portland, nnd Room 35, llol-- ,
brook Mock, St. Jolins.

Phone: Pacific 2098. Residence: St. Johns

'HENRY E. COLLIER
Lawyer.

Rooms the Holbrook building.
St. Johns, Oregon.

B. F. BELIEU
Contractor nnd Builder

' Enat St. Johns,

Plans and estimates given.

Joseph McChcsney, Al. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON

Day and Night Office In McChcsncy Block
Phone Wood U wit 473

ST. JOHNS, - - OREOON

DR. L. G. HOLLAND,
PHYSICIAN AND SURdEON

Residence: 435 Williams Ave.
Phone Enst 6363. Office: Hoi-broo- k

llrlck Itlock,rooms3nnd4
Phone Hnst 3689.

St. Johns, .... Oregon

Dr VV. E. HARTEL,
DENTIST

Crown nnd Ilrldge Work n
Specialty

Rooms t nnd 3, Holbrook Mock, St. Johns

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

6

9 00
9

9

10

II 00
II

Physician and Surgeon.

Office Holbrook' Mock.
Residence, 315 Huycs street.

Phone Scott 6995.

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D
ORIc hours, 9 lo m., to j p. m.

omrc I'hotic, tkolt 1104.

Hcildcticc I'lioiK, Union Jvoi.

Office In Uiilvtrtlty I'ntk Drug Blott.

VVEIA1ER

Transfer and Storage
Your Patronage Solicited

105 ltnt IturlliiKlon street, St. Johns.

Bon Ton Barber Shop
MANSI'IKl.t) & KAltMUtl.V.

l'lrst class work nnd clean hot towels for
patrons. Hnlr cutting n

specialty,
Aucnta for West Coast Laun lrv.

Jersey street St. Johns

E.C.MONNICH
PAPER HANGING

1009 St. St. Or.

P. M.
St.

All kinds of work,
etc.

a

E.
A Old Stand

The very Fancy
Clay, Brier Root and
Pipes. Fine 50c box up.

5

5

7 5
7

8

5

11 1,

a

J, II. III.ACK

&

I'Un nd KitimaUs Furnished.

8

AND PAINTING
Estimates Furnished

Montcitb Johns,

HART, Photographer
Hoi.iikook IIlock, Johns

Portrait copying
enlarging,

Stamp pictures Sprcinlty

D. WALKER"
Hakims'
Choicest Candies,

Meerschaum
Cigars

BLACK KERR

Building Contractors

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 1.

ST. JOHNS, ORCOON

Meets Monday cvcnini in
Fellows hall, at 8:00. Visitors welcomed.

V. K. I'oote, N. G.
K. II. llolcomb, Secretary.

Hall. las.
Gee,

A.M. A.M. P.M.
45

605

40

30

lea
815
830

930

1000

1030
1045

J. R.

Holmes Lodge
KMQIITS FVTIIIAS.

Meets l'riday nlnht
o'clock I.O.O.F,

visitors always wel-
come. Goodrich,

llolcomb,

Fraternal Brotherhood.

Meets l'ridav nleht
Schelter, president:

secretary.

Street Car Time Table.

I,eae Alder.

1145
12 00 6 11
13 3opm6
1340 648

I 00
I

54
3 13

330
3
306
i
3 41
4 00
4
436
4 54
5 10

It

KKKK

0. 0. F.

each Odd

No.
OP

every
at 7:30 at

C. I.. C.
C. K. I). K. R, S.

every In M. W. A.
S. J. II.

3d &

700

45

45

15

15

In

In

1..

101

nan,

1130 548
600

3o

18
136

48

'4

18

706
7'4
7 43
800
820
840
9 00
9 20
940

10 op
10 3d
10 40
II 00
11 30
12 00
13 30
"45

ANDY

I St. Johns.
A.M. A.M. P.M.

5 II 33 615
6 o5 11 6 30
6 36 13 00 6 40
640 i3 3op6 5o
650 1340 710
7 00 1 co 7
7 15 18 750
7 l 8 10
7 I 8
8 10 3 13 830
8 33 2 9 10
8 3 9
8 3 06 9
9 10 3 24 10 10
9 35 343 to
9 4 00 1 1 00
9 55 4 o II

10 IO 440 13 OO

10 33 5 00 13 30
1040 515 1230
JO 55 5 35 l 30
11 10 s M.

1 St. Johns Ferry Time Card.
East Side (A. M.V-:- w. 7:10.

8:oo, 9X, ioo, u:oo, laxoM. P.M.
ISO, 3o, 3o, 4:00, 4:50, 5:30, 0:20.

Leave West Side (A. M.V 6:. 7:.8:30, 9:30, 10:30, 11:30. M. 13:30,
1:30, 3:30, 3:30, 4:30, 5:10, 6:00, 6:30.

you want job printing done at
ooce, bring it in now.

Leave
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30 36
50 54 30

30
40 48 30
55 50
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40
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